Editorials
Institute of Dental Sciences New Delhi, India and recently Associate Professor Hiroshi Ogawa of the Department of Oral Health Science at Niigata University, Japan. While attending the 2013 FDI Congress in Istanbul, I met Professor Anton Sculean, Chairman of the Department of Periodontology at University of Berne, Switzerland and presented him with an advanced copy of our Journal. He looked at it as any thorough researcher would do it, and with the swiftness of a surgeon, he coldly replied that "an international journal appears only in English, and Abstracts are not justified in a national language!" After seeing all the journals published by the various publishing houses present at the FDI Congress, I left myself convinced. I suffered for Eminescu, our national poet, and the other major representatives of our culture! Back home, I found myself in front of a final obstacle, the English Language Editor team. Previously, for everything related to the publication of abstracts or articles abroad, I used to ask two old friends of mine, both of them English teachers, who were not familiar with the dentistry terminology, as one worked in aviation and the other in the field of virusology. Such an ambitious project could only be achieved with high linguistic expertise. I tried to see who was the Head of the English Language Department at the Faculty of Foreign Languages, University of Bucharest. I found Professor Dr. Alexandra Cornilescu' s phone number, who was also the Dean of the Faculty back then. I called, and a meeting was scheduled at her office. She thumbed through the advanced copy of the Journal with the researcher's minuteness and a linguist' s attention. After a few moments, in perfect silence, instead of shouting "Eureka! Eureka!" like Archimedes, she gave me the name of Associate Professor Roxana-Cristina Petcu. She told me that the lady was a very close co-worker, and that I could rest assured that everyting was going to work out to perfection, as she had excellent translation expertise. I contacted Associate Professor Petcu and presented her with the copy of the journal, stating that it had been published after having been corrected seven times. I also told her that after the first correction, when I had the impression that the document was good for printing, I experienced what a boxer goes through when he is knocked-out during the first round. With a linguist' s exigency and exactness, she asked me for the first issue to assess it. After receiving the proof, I found that if Professor J-F Roulet has the ability to evaluate a manuscript from the point of view of scientific accuracy, the art of making a translation is another profession mastered only by professionals who practice it daily and continually improve it. Professor J-F Roulet reached the same conclusion when his Editorial [1], published in the 2017 Stoma Edu J number 2 and corrected by Professor Roxana-Cristina Petcu, was published in Dental Materials [2], Factor Impact journal (IF): 4.070. Indeed, I can say that without the constant contribution of the exceptional linguist who is Professor Roxana-Cristina Petcu, the 143,000 readers of the Stomatology Edu Journal, would not have had the joy to read a high-level publication from the very beginning. The first and second 2014 issues of the Stomatology Edu Journal were published by SC Media Systems Communication SRL. Besides the task of finding articles for publication, the publishing house asked me to provide sponsors before sending each issue to print. Despite all the advertising contracts concluded for 2015 and 2016, the publishing house claimed that their accounts had been frozen, therefore, in 2015, it did not send to print any issues, neither did it send the first 2016 issue. The lack of honesty and professionalism of this company forced me to put an end to our collaboration. In order to honor Florin, my son' s and my own promises to a foreign company, and especially to safeguard our country's image, we released 250 CDs with the first 2016 issue of the Stoma Edu J carrying the advertisment of the company that had made full payment for all advertising materials. I myself paid for those 250 CDs. Florin attended the congress organized by that company, he himself delivered the Editorials CDs, which were well received in lieu of the journals, and were included in the congress folders. I regret to have to say that I understood that you could not trust a private company and I had to look for a state-owned publishing house. After a brief analysis I understood that only the Publishing House of the Romanian Academy was the one to take over the publication of the journal. I approached the director of the Publishing House, Academician D. R. Popescu, and following our discussion I understood that the Romanian Academy Publishing House only publishes journals included in the portfolio of publications approved by the Presidium of the Romanian Academy. I submitted an application to the Presidium of the Romanian Academy in which I described the editorial board and the purpose of the journal. In response, I was advised to seek the agreement of the Academy of Medical Sciences, as there was no member of the Romanian Academy on our board, there were only members of the medical branch. Given this situation, I asked to be received by the person in charge of the Academy publications, its vicepresident, Academician Alexandru Surdu. Very kindly, he advised me to include at least one full member of the Academy in the Editorial Board and not to request any funds for publication. So I contacted Professor Constantin Ionescu-Tîrgoviște, member of the Romanian Academy and president of the Romanian Medical Association. With the courtesy of the master, he accepted to help us, especially as between diabetes and the periodontal disease there are a series of connections. It so happened that, at that time, a famous American professor of Romanian origin, Adrian Bejan, honorary member of the Romanian Academy, was in Bucharest to hold a conference in the Polytechnic University. I described the stomatologists' problem to him and I invited him to become a board member as Deputy Editor in Chief, as between his constructal theory, the stomatognathic system and the whole body there are a series of laws that draw us closer. As generousily as any great master or any elite athlete he accepted this position. Then, with a substantially strengthened board, I appealed to the members of the journal board, holders of academic titles in their own countries, to recommend and support the Journal with the Romanian Academy. This is how the Office of the Presidium of the Romanian Academy received letters of recommendation and support from the German National Academy of Sciences Leopoldina (founded 1652) by Professor Gottfried Schmalz, The Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts (founded 1866) by Professor Vjekoslav Jerolimov, l' Academie Nationale de Chirugie Dentaire (founded 1956) by Professor François Duret and Doctor Hubert -Pierre Ouvrard, DDS, PhD, former President of the l' Academie Nationale de Chirugie Dentaire (ANCD) and President of the l' Association d'Enseignement d'Odontologie et de Stomatologie. Following this cumulated approach, I was finally granted the approval of the Office of the Presidium of the Romanian Academy that the Stomatology Edu Journal (Stoma Edu J) be included in the portfolio of Romanian Academy journals, mentioning that the publication will be selffinanced. After relating this journey, I still remember that, while we were on board an imposing yacht in the Tasman Sea, a colleague wearing a seaman's uniform ironically replied that he did not see the purpose of a new dental journal because there are too many already. It might be so for somebody who has free access to quoted journals. The colleague wearing a seaman's uniform did not understand the urgent need to publish the over 85,000 dentists in the Central and Eastern European countries had [3] . The figure I quoted covers the 2013 census and out of this figure there are 15,500 dentists in Romania and 1,600 in the Republic of Moldova. I personally know that there are no specialized journals in our country, and, like my colleagues, I had to resort to 8-12.
quoted journals in other fields. Only in this way have I been able to publish articles and earn the required credits for promotion. It was an undertaking I had to clearly embark upon, the more so as the oldest specialized journal in our country, the Romanian Journal of Stomatology, published since1923, is rated only B +. Publishing an article in a journal with an high IF is difficult. Successfully publishing an article with a group of Italian colleagues after almost four years determined and motivated me to continue my work! Due to the readiness manifested by Professor Michael Glick, DMD, Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of the American Dental Association, JADA [4], Mr. Michael Springer, Publisher, JADA, Mr. Nawin Gupta, Director of Business Operations, ADA and Mrs Stefanie K. Jewell-Thomas, Elsevier, due to their exceptional generosity and willingness to share scientific information, since our first 2017 issue we have been receiving an article with CE Program FAQs to be accessed by our readers. Also in 2017, in order to increase the visibility of the online and print publication of the Stomatology Edu Journal, we asked Crossref to assign a single alphanumeric string, the Digital Object Identifier (DOI) [5] . The DOI identification is to be retrospectively assigned to all articles published starting with the first issue. For the Stomatology Edu Journal to be included in the list of quoted publications starting with its 2017 number 3, all references to articles published online must include DOI and active links from PubMed, Google Scholar and Scopus. It was, in fact, a broad retrospective integrating process. The Stomatology Edu Journal, the publication that has been published online and in print since 2014, is recognized by a number of databases, such as the National Library of Medicine (NLM) [6], Crossref, SHERPA / RoMEO, Google Scholar, InfoBase Index (IBI Factor 2015: 2,76) and Academia edu. Currently, as a result of the efforts of our editors, the Stomatology Edu Journal is being evaluated by the Scientific Index Services (SIS) and the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ), and this year is subject to admission to Medline, PubMed Central (PMC) and Emerging Survey Citation Index (ESCI). In order to meet these new requirements, as of the first 2018 number, the first page of each article has a new design, while the online version includes an abstract, a pdf, xml, and html format as well as references. It is a very time-consuming activity, carried out by the newest member of the operative editorial team, the very competent and energetic Professor Gabriel Octavian Lazăr, as Deputy Editor-in-Chief. Professor Emeritus, Stephen F. Rosenstiel, from the Ohio State University, Columbus, USA, Reviewer-in-Chief, together with his team, played a decisive role in the publication by the Stoma Edu J of its over 95 articles. In 2017 a series of prestigious Academic Editors joined this team. Until now, after monitoring the visibility of articles published by the Stoma Edu J, we found the following articles on the Academia. 
